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Lat Ln • . . 
LLbrary Science 
MAthematic, • • 
Hu.ic . ••• • 
Phy.ical Educat Lon 





Science • • 
Soc ial Science 
Soc i ology 
Spanhh 
Speech 
Specul SlD'IIe r ActLvitle!l 
St1R.TECT INDEX 
~ ANNOUNCEMENTS 
R.eginution for the Fiut S_.ter 1966- 61: 
Part-tLM. Students for Night and Saturday e Lane •• 
Orientation and Registra tion of Preshmen 





































. Saturday, Se.ptember 10 
(&:00-10 :00 AM) 
Se ptember 12-15 







Ju l y 
July 
July 
Ju l y 













































Mondav , June 
1: 00 2:00 
2:00 J:OO 
Tuecday I June 
7:30 9:00 
9:00 10:00 
































Registratlc\ tor the $1JIl"Ct'r Toe :4 J<.:ccr<.ling to the 
scheduLe gt""n belfN. 
Classes begin. Last d<lJ I regl!tf'c for a tull load. 
Last da~' tv registt'r for cr.:.dlc. 
I..lnguistic~ iO.:>ritgj,cp 1 !>egi.II~ . 
Student II who drop cour.se~ after thIs d41tc dla..ll1atl-
c.::al1y receve ,"",rk~ of "r.." In tlc courSll1 dropped. 
Co..,chlng Clinic (ha skecbllll) one d:ly only . 
rextites al'd Clothillg W .... rksh"p beginll. 
Electr1..:i.ty-Eleclron i ('ti Wurkshop for Tcad,cr!l bngl"", 
Lin;;.ulstic5 \"or\t;shop [ closes . 
Llng'1l~tlc$ W .... rksh'.p II beglns . 
COlllllunity Health Workshop - one <lIIV 'lIl l y. 
SUIlr.'er Ca:rop for the Perfomlng .\fTI begins . 
Coaching Clillic (footbal l) ol"e Jay only . 
Elc..:ttlo.:lty-E:lcLltonics Workshop for Teachero clo~e, . 
COIh;hing Clinic (Lasketball)· on..: day only. 
I..ir'\,:utstics Workshop II dOlles. 
TeKtiteli and Cl othing Workshop c lons . 
Sl.I'!I"1er Cv:p f.'r tt1e Perf'.)l'llling Art5. doses. 
Gradllalion Exercisf's • .-
SUllaler Tertii closes; 
KawaiLaa Field Trip begim •• 
folk OIlnce Ir:stltutc be.gin,,_ 
Rcgi'itrath.>n for the PC'st Se~al"n. 
School Lunch Sernin.1r I hegflls. 
~chi.rf!. S~c:rthand Worko;! OJ:' • c·...., days nl 
Schael I..:.:ndt Semi:l.!lr I ,. h)sc 
roll!. l\ano:c I~.,ti tule clo<;" 
Cum""'rland F rest Music. ea"r "e.g"ns, 
Sct'l<lol L"nch St.:.,iuar II )cttn 
School I..unch SCtl:Inar II 1 I. 
POliC 5e.'lsl~1 lose~. 
ClInh" rland F',rest a\o~ 1c \.A.!I'IP los",. 
Ha_il..ln field Trip end,. 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
13 
H- N-O- P-Q-R-S 
t-U-V-:.I-X-Y-Z 











Honday, June 13 
Lt:OO A- 8-C-D-E 
12:00 F-C-H-[-J-K-L 
Honda'" JI,ne 13 
):00 4:00 C 
4:00 5:OC D-E-P 
Tuesday, June 14 
1: 00 2:00 Q- R 
2:00 3:00 S 
3:00 4:00 T-U- V 




Donn1Cory rGOa rent 
College pose office box rent 
E6CiJna te.d cose of books 
Inc ident al Fee 
Total 
"This fee for undergraduate students, residents of Kentucky 
For undergraduate students, out - of - state , • , •• • 
*"'Depends on the hall to which assigned , 
Residents of Kentucky 
Out-of-state students 
~ FOR GRADUATE INSTRUCTION 
$IZ . 00 per credit hou r. 









135 , 00 
$ 50 , 00 
135 . 00 
The Co llege ma inta ins a lIIodern cafeteria and gri ll in the Doran Student 
House where food may be purchased at reasonable rates . 
Books anu necessary supplies may be secured at the Co llege Bookstore. 
Prices on these items are held at a mlni.m\,lll. 
Consu lt the Catalog for special fees for late regiatration, cha nge of 
schedu le, private instruction in mUSic, and gradua tion . 
Refunds of fees will be made as follows: 
A seudent withdrawing during the Hut week of school will be refunded 
75 percent of his fees . 
A student withdrswing within the first two weeks of school will be re -
funded 50 percent of his feel. 
No r efund of fees will be made after the first two weeks . 
4 
SPECIAL ~ ACTI VITIES 
WORKSHOP FEES 
Fee s for the lpec1.l 1 workshops and seminara are indicated in conne ction with ( h l' 
description of uch of the speclal activities on the following pagel . Theae 
spec1.l1 fee. a~e not collected fro= the regular s~er-te~ students who i nc lud(' 
the loIO ~kshop or aaatnar .a a part of their regular schedules . 
Roans 101111 be avait.bh in the college domitories at the re gull r rates of $4 . 50 
t o $5.50 per wek, plus a linen fee of $0 . 50 per week. Meal! 1liiy be se cured 





LINGUISTICS INSTtT!"'TE 1: ~ LINGUI STICS 
Eng li sh 401G: General Semantics 
English 561: 
June 20-July 8 
Th ree ._ester hours 
1: 20-4: 40 Kl'W'l'hF 
~gular COUtU fee 
or, if having had 9 hou r s 
1n Linguist i cs 
Psycho llnguist l c& 
Juniors, seniorl, and graduate student s may ent o l l fo r tht" !l\·t.!t"lf:. HO'Je~' r 
to ~eceLve gnduata erldtt tbe atudent mus t !!leer Horehe '\d T,·q,I!.PI ('OIts . J.hr 
EngUsh 40 1G work will con.ist of c:Lau and laboratory wor k b :;"'!L'lne i .. s tt."L 
c:an be applied to nading, to casposltion, and to grall'llMT . 
Fo~ additiona l information , WT1te t o Dr. Lewis Wesley Barnes Prof~Jso~ of 





LINGUI STICS INST1nrTE ll.: APPLIED LINGUISTICS 
Eng lish 416<; : Relding Th~ough Lingu istic. 
or, if having had nine hours 
1n Linguistics 
English 596: Teaching English (Lingui stically) 
July ll- July 29 
Three lemeleer hour s 
1 : 20-4:40 HTWThF 
Regula~ cou~se f ee. 
Junior', lenior., Ind graduate IItudent . may en~oll fo~ the in.titute. However , 
to re ce ive graduate c: r a d1t the Itudent IIIUlt meet Morehead reql,lir_eatl . The 
work in Englhh 416G will cons ht o f reading th~ough l1nluhtics and will in-
c lude literery. compo.itional, and g~amma tical el_entl, If the .tudent is 
qualified to take Englieh 596, the e nt ire range of ZUllilh, liUreture and non-
literature, 101111 be treated f rau. a presentation point of viev, '11th lIIethods and 
tec:hniquel involving audio-visual I118te~1.Ih. 
For additional information write t o Dr . Levil Wesley Barnes, Profelso~ of English, 








There will be two clinics devoted to basketball. CUnic personnel ,,111 include 
a~ch Robert Wright, Head Coach, Morehead State Un'ftraLty, and A .. hunt 
Coache, J.E. Allen and Lau ICelly, Morehead State University. 
For additional inforMtion write: Dr. Zadia C. Harrold, Divialon of Bealth 
and Phy,ical Education, Morehead State Univar,it" Morehead, Kentucky. 
Dates: July l5 7:30 P.H . One day only 
Cred it: None 
FLace: Comb, CLa .. room Building, Room 413 
The COIIIIIIunity Health Work.hop 11 designed to better acquaint Ichoo l peopLe, 
city officle.la and others with the c(lllJl.unicable dhease l cOllllllonly found in 
the ,tate. Kajar attention vill be given to those that are malt prevalent. 
Univeraity peraonnel and county age ncles will be involved. 
For additional information write: Dr. Zadle. C. Herrold, Division of Health and 






Tha clinic will be. devoted to the coaching of football. CUnic peraonne L will 
include C~ch Guy Penny, Read Coach, Horehead State Univeraity, and Aaaiatant 
C~ches Edd Cantrel l and Jerry Denatorff, Horehead Seata Unlveraity. 
For addit ional information write: Dr. Zadia C. Harrold, Division of Hea lth and 




TBXTILES ~ CLcmmtG WOlUtSHOP 
Rome Econamics 542 
July 4 to July 29 
Three s .. ester hours 
Regular courae fee 
Individuals who meet the requirement. for sraduata .tudy at Horeh~ Ite 
Univeralty _y take this workshop. It la deaigned ~rt1cularly fo~ : aconamics 
teachera and county axtenaion agenta who wish to learn the latest db opaents in 
textUea and the newer _thods and approaches in teachlna of clothinl construction . 
The vorkshop wiU be in aeuion four weeks, _eting dally from 1:20 to 4:30. 
For addit i ona l information, write to : 
Mlas Betti HcCLaskey 
DepUtJDent of Home Econ(llllica 






EUCIRIC{TY·ELECTRON!CS 'oIOlOOiKOP FOR TP.ACKlRS 
(lA 441G) 
July 4 - July 28 
Three .a.e.ter hour. of sraduate or undergraduate credit 
Regut..r cour.e fee 
Thi. vorluhop 11 de.igned for lndustrtat "rt. tetchers It .tl levels who are lntere.ted 
tn Lmprovinl their background tn electricity-eleuronlc •• Sped.lt _pha.lI will be 
placed upon the devell.lp!IE:nt of appropriate l.boratory probtt'lll. and the developnent of 
teachinl aid •• n<!. In.tructlo~l device • . lir. He-do' il.obt!ru, who 1. an electrlul 
engineer and who hal .erved al an electricity-electronic. lnstnlctor It the .econdary 
leve l (or nlnl year., witl .erve as the director of the work.hop . 
For additLonal infonaatic.>Q write to Or . C. Neison Grl"lte. Chal~n, Ohi.lon oC Applied 
Art., Morehead Slate Unlveulty, Morehead, Kllltucky. 
!)ate.: 
Fee : 
~ ~ IQB m PfRFORMIHC AIW. 
(1l1gh School) 
Juty 17 to July 30 
$S5 . 00 
The CIIIIp will _phi. he individual in.truclion in voice, plano, .peech, Illd 
drama . Student. fra. the .eventh through the twelfth grlde. In eligible. 
The fee of $55 .00 includes roan, board, and tuitLon . 





SCHOOL LUNCH SEHINIIiI. I 
a;~~-
August 8 to Augu.t 12 
One .eme.lcr hour 
ReBullr cour.e fee 
Thll .emLnar 1. offered for personnel who ere rC6ponslble for mlRlglns and operlll tnp; 
school lunch progr .... Empha.La i. pUiced upon lncrea.ainB knowledge and nlBinttllnln 
hLgh .tand.-rd. tn nutrition, food preparation, .ervLce. IItlltalLon and IIII.nIlt>; I>lIt. 
SpecLal con.u!tant. wUl be lIvlllleble. 




Or. C. Hel!um Grote 
School of Applied Sclence and Tedmolugy 
Korehead State UnLv('r.ity 
Morehead, Kentucky 
AUIUIt 15 to August 19 
On_ •• e.ter hour 
RegulAr cour." fee 
Thb ._inar will provide an advanced prosrlJ'Q whLch may be takfln by persons who 
hive participtlted Ln one or lIIore of the prevlou •• chool lunch ._LNU' offered 
by the Univenlty. IAteit informltlon viti be avanable on ufeter1a layout and 
equip:lent. 
For IlddltLonal Lnfonlllltion write: 
Or . C. Nelson Grote 
School of Applied Science and Technology 





Augu.t 14 to August 27 
Three 'ettle.ter hour. IIIIIXiJaUIII for co llege .tudent. 
$150 
Two dlvhlon. will be organiz;ed: The Junior-5 •• lor Htab School DLvillon for .tudentl 
fro. the •• venth grade thrwgh high .chool; and the Graduate and Unde rgraduate Collele 
Dhillon , 
th. stiff 10cludll' thirty-six of the nation'. finelt ')'IIIpilony perfon-ers and {nstTu· 
mental teacher. and conductors . 
Tultlon [or each dIvIsIon 11 $IS0 , including all COlt. except [or a 0011111\8.1 fee for 
priVate tel'on • . 
the Jl1nior-Senior High School currlculUIII inc l ude.: 
Concert Rand 
Karching Band 






The Colle.e curr{cull.lll includes: 
Concer t Band aemelter hour (with or without cred It ) 
Harching Band semester hour (with or wtthout credit) 
Private lellons I I_Iter hour 
Corapo8ition - 2 8e1:lelter houri 
Arrllnging 2 lemelter hours 
"-" rranging for the Harching Rand 2 lemelter hOUri 
Conducting 2 lemelter houri 
Marching Band Work,hop 2 semelter hOUri 
*Tel ching of Stringl semener hOUri 
"'Teaching of Woodvindl 2 lemelter hOUri 
*Tea ching of Brauwiru:ll - 2 Icmuter hourI 
"'Teaching of Percual ion - 2 lemclter hourI 
HUlic Literature 2 llI!IDelter hOUri 
School Rand Lltenture 2 lemelter houri 
Clall Inltruction 1n Secondarv [nltrllllantl I lemelter hour 
Collage Itudent l _y reg ilur for a ID8.ximum o£ three hours of college credit . 
No high Ichool credit 11 awarded for high Ichool Itudentl . 
-ror grlduate atudentl only 
Apply to: 
Dr. J. E. Duncan, Dir ector 
Cuaberland Foran MUlic Camp 
Morehead State Univeraity 





August 8 and 9 
N=. 
None 
Thh s.iner will'" conducted by a npreunulive of the STENOGRAPH CORPORATION 
f r(lll Ch i c:e.80, I llinoll, ""cines, supplle., and books w11l be furnished by 
STENOGRAPH and there 10'111 be no ch.arge at di ll , TIlla vork::hop u dea1gned el " 
pecially fo r busino.a teachers but h open to att students desiring to get 




Of, wt,1l1lm D. Reller 
!lusine .. Progr.l.lll 
Morehead State Univer.ity 
Morehud, Kentucky 
Augun 6 to Augult 28 
Three ._.ter hourI 
Tour Price ~ $648.50 (doel not include food or tuition) 
The IUCCUI of prior Held tdps bal pra:lpted the Univers it, to lponsor a 
ltailar activity tbl. 'IftI'lIer, Ollr _in objective Ind tbe bl&hl1pt of our tour 
is to lee and. learn !lore about our De\ielt Itate, ltaw.ii. The 1966 trip vill 
lncluda aany pointl of interest in Weltern UnUed Sutel and th(. Canadian 
lloc.kiu al well, 
Since the OlGber of registrants for thb course IIIlllt toe L!..::alted, thOle intera.ted 
Ihould uke their ranrvation at au early datI'! , 
For additional informarton write: 
DI. tel: 
Credit: 
Mr. Don L. Kanto 
Morehead S[.ete Uni·.rpu!.t:o' 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Augult 7 to Augul t L3 
N=. 
l 'he pro&rnm of the in.tltute i. deviled to lIIeet the need. and intanlt.a of all, 
regardle'l of experience, including folk and aquare. daneer •. f<) li. ~nta leadeu. 
Iquar~ dance callerl, recreation leader., and teacherl of all &rade Levell. 
For additiona l infotmation write: 
Dr . ladt.a C. Berrold 
Dfvhion of Health and Phylical &aucetlon 






ADVANCED READING S!MINAR 
(Education 4$%) 
Augu.t 8 to August 24 
Three s~.ter hours 
Regular course fee 
Thi •• e.inar course i. de.igned to emphasize technique. of teaching reading with 
ealphaai. on both the elementary and secondary levels. It includes dugno.tic 
anJ rellledial technique. aa well as deve l op!lental procedure • . Thi. cour.e .hould 
be helpful to teacheu of Bead Start, rl!llledul, and adult education in addition 
to the regular teachers of reading. The.e are the chief difference. vhic:b make 
it a different eouue than the previous Read!n, S-inar, Education 4$00 . Well-
known reading authorities serve as teacher. and con.ultants. 
Junion, seniora, and ,raduate studeota lD4y e nroll for credit eve n though they 
have had Education 4$OC . 
For additiona l information VTite: 
Dr. LaVTence Stewart 
School of Education 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, k.entueky 
POST SID9reR SESS ION 
Augu.t 8 - Augu.t 24 
Any of the folluving cour.e. will be taught for which there i. lufficient d~nd. 
Art 121 
Bu'inell 462G 
Dramatic Art 315 















Haae EconOll1e. 434 
HOllIe EcooOl"lic. 436 
JournaLL .. 101 
Hathematie. 141 
Math_ties 231 
Ph Uo,ophy 200 





Social Selence 300 
School Art I 
Businel!! Law II 
Creative Oral!lDtiel 
Physical Ceology 
Modern MIlthematLcl Workshop 
Advanced Read ing Seminar 
Writing a nd Speaking 
Writing and Speaki", 
Introduction to Literature 





COIImUnity Health Probl __ 
United States of America 1492-1865 
~ntueky 
American Foundation_ 
Lunch Room Seminar I 
Lunch Room Selltina r II 
lntraduction to Malt COIIlIIIunication 
Plane Trigonometry 
Ba.ic Mathematic. I (ill!lllentary teacheu 
Introduction t o Philo.ophy 
Introduction to Physical Education 
Introduction to Physical Science 
Introduction to Phy.ical Science 
Introduction to Biological Science 
Introduction to Biological Sc i ence 


































The College re,erv!!!' the rIght t" ,.,.kc '1.1" c!lan;;,es in til is scltt.;ule a ,!r" found t., be ne,,~sll4ry 
SCtiEOCU OF CU.SSf.S 
(NQ~ l st~d· 8 SeTnel C,, [ h~rs) 
Coursd nu.bcred 1n lhe )OO's and 400'. ca rrying the lette r "c" _y be taken [or gradoote c redit 
by qualified students , Gr"duate .tudent' enrolling for any of t he.e COl.lrlell shou ld check care-
ful ly, with both the course In s tructor anu the Director of Graduate Sludy, t o be certa in of 
pre requisite qualUicationl. 
Ca tl Coune 
No o No 







Tit Ie of Course 
Genera l Agriculture 
El e!1entary Field Crop Science 
Principlel o f Econalllcs 
Poultry Product ion 
Slllall Fruits 
Beef Production 
476 Special Problems 
8 570 Research Pro blem s In Agriculture 
~ 
10 101-t auline .. Arithroetic 
11 101-2 BUline .. Ari thmetic 
12 160 Introductl co n t o Bu.lneu 
13 211 Bednning Typewriting 
14 212 Intemed{4te Ty pewriting 
IS 213 Advanced Typrwritlng 
16 22 1-1 Business Carrnun lcll tlon 
17 221-2 Business Camunication 
18 236-1 Clerical Office Ma chin!'!! 





















3 1 500 
32 576 
Prlnd pl U of Account Ing 11 4 
Intra . to Dala Proce •• lnlt 3 
Laboratory 
Tea!'!hing Secretarial Sublect , 2 
Intermedute Accounting 3 
Intumed1.ate Accoun t ing 11 ) 
Bu,inell Law I ) 
PrincipLes of M.1nagc":Ient 
SemInar (Voc Bus and Office Ed ,) 1 
Teach , Bookkee ping and Gen aU8 2 
Spec ia 1 Frob lems 1- 3 
Founda t ionl o f BUll Ed ) 
Special Problems 1-] 
Rane EcauDics 
)) 101 Pt>uClnal and Falllily Living 




































7:)0 -9 :40 
7:30-9:40 


















































































11E-)15 Ha ie 
Ca ll Courle 
'0. '0. Tit.le of Couree Credit: Boor Day. 0""" Inllltruc:.tor 
.~. Ec:.onQlLC8 (Continued) L 3. 3.2 Kutrit Lon for ,,_ Teacher. 2 11:00 !!m!F HE-303 .. ll 
37 3.3 Home Nuninl and rUlLLy Ile.alth 3 1:20-3:40 TIh HE-J16 ..,. 
La bonto!:%: 1:20-3:40 .., HE- 316 fi.'Ile 
38 32. Elementa of Nutrition 3 7:30 >mrrhF HE-30) lieU 
" '" 
Ch ild Oevelopuent 3 8:40 MW HE-I02 Bell 
Laborator;z: 8 :40- 10: SO IThF HE-I02 Sell 
4. 4S1G HOllIe Furnishing_ 3 11:00 TIhF HE- 317 BolLn 
Labor.t0D: ll:OO-l:lO .., HE-311 &olLn 
41 454 BOllie Kanall!:lllent Hou .. 3 Arranled I<1V1"hF Fa'-r .. ,. 
House 
42 47. Sp;!cla l Problema 1n Home E, 1·3 Anansed HE-lOO SoUn 
43 542 CLothlng and Textile . Wor kshop 3 1:20-4:30 II"IIIrhF HE- ZOO McClaskey 
(July 4-28) HE-102 , 
lndulttul Art. 
44 ,.2 Graphic Art. I 3 7:30-9:40 TIh lA-30a Na .. L..-- \ La boratorx 7: 30-9:40 ..,. lA-101 .... 
45 111 ! lementd!:X Woodwork 3 7:30 - 9 :40 "''''''F lA-IO) tia:!, 
46 2.3 Technica l Drawing II 3 9:50-12:00 T IA- ) ll N. Rob6rta--
Laborato!:! 9:~O-12:00 MlnhF lA-)ll N Robert, 
47 21. WDOdtumLng Arranged lA-I0) Hal' 
48 211 Advanced Woodwork 3 12:10-2:20 KIYrhF lA-LOl HaIs 
4, 286 Cenera L Meta 11 II 3 9:50-12 :00 TIh lA-l04 'evt~ 
Laboratoa 9: 50- 12 :00 HWP IA-l06 'ovt= 
5. 3DOC Genera l Shop Orpnhation 3 12:10-2:20 H\/ IA - 2110P ' . Roberts Labora t orI 12:10-2:20 TIh !A- 2l1 N Robert. 
51 302C Offaet Lithography 3 9:50-12 :00 HW lA-308 .... 
Labonto!! 9:50-12:00 ThF !A-)07 .... 
" 
32DC Indua, Arts for the El_, Teacher 3 7: 30-9:40 HW lA-2110P liar< 
LabQratorx 7:30-9:40 TF IA-211 "r< 
" 
34. Baalc Elactddty 3 7: 30-9:40 ... IA-314 H. Ro~ts 
LaboratorI 7:30-9:40 TF IA-314 H, Roberta 
54 35. Machine CanI!;osltton I 3 Arranged lA-307 .... 
55 441. Electricity-Electronica Workahop 3 1:20-4:40 HlVrhF {A-)14 H, Robeua. 
tor Tucheu ,Jul!: 4-28) 
" 
476 S2!cLal PToblees 1-3 Arranged lA-I05r Newtorl.. 
57 54. Adltin. and Supenll.ion of In· 
dultrtal Education 3 11:00 >mrrhF IA-206 Crote 
58 57. Research Prob in Indus Arts 2 Arranged lA-I05!! Grote 
" 
571 Seminar (Required of all LA, .·1 ):40 HW lA-206 Grote 
Resident Graduate Studentsl 
60 576 Sp!c~l Probl .... ,., Arranged lA-lOse N, Ro~~U 
DIVI SION Qf. pm! ARTS 
Fine Artl 
65 160-1 Appre ciation ot the Fine Arts 3 7: 30 >mrrhF B-l11 
66 160-2 Appreciation of the Fine Arta 3 8:40 I<1V1"hF 8- 111 
Art 
" 
,., OraH!IlB {malora} 2 8:40-10:50 MrThF AY-2 HaortJ.../ 
68 121-1 School Art I 2 8:40 MmF AY-IQ Fox :7 
" 





No. No . Title of Cour .. 
!ll. (Cor.t lnued) 
70 202 COIIIpo8Uion and Drawing 
7l 221-1 School Art It 
72 221 - 2 School Art II 
73 291 Co l or and Delign 
74 304 Figu~e Drawing and Canpodtior. 
75 311 Oil Paint ing 1 
76 314 Water Color Pain ting 1 
















78 4llC Oil Painting II 2 ll:10 - 2:20 
79 4t5C W.ter Color Painting It 
80 482C CarmereLa l Art II 
H'.lIte 
...,- 100-1 Rudimentl of Music 2 
8' 100-2 Rudimenta of Musi c 
87 100-3 RudiJDentl of Hullc 
88 l32 Fund of Huatc Theory II 3 
89 221-1 HUlic for the Elem Teacher 2 
90 221-2 Husic for the Elem Teacher 2 
91 221-) Huaic for the El~. Tea cher 2 
92 263 Eleoentary Canpol1ticn 
9) 264 
94 331 Counte rpoint 
95 362 Hilt ory of HUlic It 3 
96 36] Intermediate CompoSition I 
97 364 Intermediate Canpolilti.Jn II 
98 316 Inattulllenul ,",.aterials &; Method6 2 
99 387-488P Recital Atc anpanylng 
lOO 450 Senior Recital 
101 460 Senior Recital 
102 411 Choral Conducting 
103 553 Teaching of Woodwind I 
104 590 Studiu in HUll cal Style 
105 592 ChoraL Literature 
106 111-412 Cta .. Voice 
107 114-415 CIa .. Strimll 
108 151-452 Cta.a Woodwind I 
109 1$4-455 CLa .. Bra .. w1nda 
110 157-458 Ctaa. Percuaaion 
Lll 117-418 Cla .. Piano I 
112 117-4l8 Ch .. Piano II 
113 217-418 CLan Piano Itl 
114 217-418 cta .. Piano IV 
115 Choroa 
116 187-488 InltrUlllental Ensemble 
117 187-488P Piano £nlemble 
118 187-488"8 BUll Choir 
119 111-412 Private Voice 
120 114-4l5 Private Stringa 
121 117-4L8 Private Plano 




























































































































































No . No. Title of Couue Credit !lour Day. Instructor 
~ ( Contlnued ) 
12) 144-445 Private Orl¥!n 1-2 Arranged Severy 
124 151-452 Private Woodwinds 1-2 Arranged 
HanalLStetLer Private Bras swinds 1-2 Arranged 
Orllllltic Art 
130 375 Creative Dra!'lUlties 1 j 20 HTWThP C-1l6 
Balle Speec:h 3 7:30 HlVl'hP C-Ul Webb ) 
132 110- 2 Bnic: Speec:h 8:40 MTWThF C-2LL Webb 
_~I~':' ___ I~':O~ ____ ~"::':':'l!Wi'!'k~'~h~'~P~(jL~'~O~'U~'~'~)~~~~~~~~'l'~'~0~~~HWF~~~~~C!- 2~1 1~~~H~'t't''''~~''~~ Laborat ory A 12:10-2:20 T Studio B Hollowey <f Laboratory B 7:30-9:40 W Studio B Holloway Laborat ory C 12:10-2:20 Th Studio B Holloway 
134 200 Oral Interpretation 11 :00 KIVThP C-208 Ha..am 
.,1,',' __ "2.'0°c-____ ",,"","'.'""'on.'""","'"'"'"n.' ____________ <-______ -" •• ,"400C-__ "HTTh"'""FC-,C.'"n,',""''".,'"~H.'"I.'owa~,yL_ __ • 
136 300-1 Oral COQIIuniution 11:00 MlVThF C-lli Fry 
137 300-2 Oral COImIunieatlon 1: 20 KIVI'hF C-2lt Fry 
138 370 BU8 . and Pro[euional Speak, 3 2:30 H'IVI'hF C-Ut Fry -
t39 383 Croup Oi!leu.!lsion 3 9:50 MTWThF C-ll2 Webb 























Persona 1 Health 
First Aid 
llea l th in the Elem Sc:hool 
Health in the Hem Sc:hool 
COIlIIIunity Health Problems 
He. Ith in the ~e<;; Sc:l1ool 
Sa[ety 
Elements of Nutrition 
Kinesiology 
Sc:hool Health Service. 
PhysLc.l Educ.tlon 






165 102 Badminton. 
". '0' Arc:hery 
167 I04K Gymnastic:s (Ken) 
168 I04W Gymnastiu (WOlDen) 
'" 
10SK Conditioning (Hen) 
170 IOSW Conditioning (W_n) 




1: 30 MrThF 





, 1: 20 l<lVrhF 




12: 10 ImhF 
1: 20 ImhF 
2:30 l<lVrh 
1: 20 ImhF 
1: 20 MIThF 
8:40 MIThF 
2:)0 KlVIh 























Bu Gym Staff 
Field Allen 
51,1 Gym Sabie 
Bu Gym 
Field CantreUI 





'0. '0. fitt. of Courae Credit IIour Do,. ..... a.tru.ctor 
Pbuieal Educuton (Continued) 
111 107·1 Bowlin. 9:SO Cantn.U~ 
172 107-2 BovUna 11:00 Cantrell 




!!!'IhF Bu.Gy! ~berton 
174 122 ButG,!!! Pemberton 
175 123 Polk and Square DUCI! 8 :40 Aux e Wl P_herton 
176 130 8nlnning Svt.alng 8 :40 Pool Hack 
177 131 Inter-edute Svinaing 9:50 HTrhF Pool Hack 
178 132 Life Savina 11:00 Pool Hack 
179 300 Phy Ed. 1n the!lem School 11:00 P H Staff 
180 302M Athletic Inturlu 2 8 :40 F H Penny 


















Aff11. in Pby.lcd Educe 1 
Afftl. in PhYlical EdUCe 1 
Baleball Technique. 2 
Tea. Sport. I (Hen) 2 
Organ. and Admin of Ph!. Ed. 3 
line.lolosy 3 
Driver Education 2 
Tea. Sport. III (Men) 2 
Current hob. in Phy Educ . 2 
Tut. and Mea. in HPElI. ) 
Panning FacUitiu 
Outdoor Ilecreation 2 
ea..unlty Ilecreation 2 

























200 101-1 Writing and SpeakinB 3 7:30 Kl'W'lhl' C-207 
201 lOl-2 Writ ins and SpukinB 3 7:30 H'lVI'hF C-202 
202 101-3 Writin ud S k1 8:40 HIW'nlP C-201 
204 101-5 Writing and SpeakinB 3 8:40 H'lVI'hF C-10l 

















-,20"'C--2l~O"'~·Ll ____ ,."rl1!t!1.,.,"."n"dC2S,"' .. k,"lnB>L ________ C)'-______ -"'c'"'~OC---"MrWTh':=":F~-"C~."2~O~'C---=_~---,---" 
207 101-8 WritinB and Seeaking 3 9:50 KI'\Il'hl C-101 Welh V" 
208 101-9 WritinB and Spulr.1ng 3 11joo KlVt'hP C-219 Hayhev 
209 10l-10 Writing and Seeaking 3 11:00 KlVIbF C-Z06 !urne.tt 
210 101-11 Writing and Speaking 3 11:00 taVrhF C-I05 W11ku 
211 lOl-12 Writin8 and Speaking 3 1Z:10 HrWThF C-I05 
212 101-13 WritinB and Speaking 3 12: 10 K1'Vl'hP C-IOZ Burnett 
213 101-14 Writing and Speaking 3 12:10 HTWThF C-206 Payne 
214 101-15 Writing and Speaking 3 1:20 KlVrhP C-219 !blth 
21S 101-16 Writing and Speaklng 3 2:30 KlVIbF C-202 S111th C 
Help Sudon I 12: 10 HIVrhP C-302 Mill. 
Help Sa .. ion II 1:20 MlV!1tF C-302 Payne: 
Help Sudon III 2:30 KlWThP C-302 Well. 
15 
Cell Coune 
Mo . No . Title of Coune Credit 
Englhh (Continued) 
216 102-1 Writ ing and Speaking J 
217 102-2 Writing and Speaking 








22 6 202-2 












Writing and Speaking 
Intro. to Literature 
Intro . to Literature 
Intro to Literature 
Intro to Literature 
Intro . to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
I ntra . to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
(June 13 - July 1) 
Advanced Canpolition 
Advanced Gralll!lllr 
#.mer Writers Before 1850 
Anter Writers Since 1850 
The Bible al Literature 


















Institute I(June 20-July 8) 3 
Reading Through LinguLstics--
Linguistics Inltitute II 3 
(July ll-July 29 ) 
Shakespeare 
BiblioSraphleal Studlu 





















































Instruc t or 
Parahall 
Parshall 




















*If t he student ha~ had 9 previous hours in linguistics than Engliah 561, Paycholinguil t lcs, 
may be taken . 
**I f t he student hal had 9 previous hours in linguistic. then English 596, Teach i ng Eng U sh 















Intro . to Hasl Communication 3 
HlItory of J ournaU. 
Beginning French 
IntetmedLate French 
Literature of the KiddIe 
Ages and Renainance 




























































Title of Coune 





Foreign Lang Laboratory 










270 227-1 Lit and Hat for Children 3 




Librarv Ouan and Admin. 
cataloging and ClaulUcatLon 








































People 3 12:10 Kl'Vl11F Library Snodgrass./ 
-'2L7''-"3"."2'G __ -"A"u"d"l"oC·'V!' .... "''L!A~I~d~.-lI""-r"'"."'"ru,.'i'!'0.'~3'-______ -".~,~4~0c-__ JHTWTh'""'"F~-"R~·Ol"0"'c-__ T! •• '"'-____ ,,~ 
-,2:76C-"4"lC'"G __ -""""f,."r, •• n£","a"'"d~.""b!1!Io ••• r"."ph.,yc-____ "3'-______ -"'C'""0c-__ JHTWTh'""""F __ -"L""b"r'."r'y~W"'lCI1Ciam""".C-,,----___ 
217 47SG School Library Practice 3 Arnnged Staff 
DIVISION Qf. PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
Education 
280 100 Orienta t Lon in Educa t ion 
281 210-1 H'--n Growth and Develop I 
282 llO- 2 Human Growth and no-velop I 
283 210 - 3 Human Growth and Develop . I 
284 210-4 Hunan Growth and Oevelop. 
285 210-5 HlElan Crowth and Develop . 
286 211 H\B&n Growth In:l OPve t op II 
287 300 Intra . to SlI.l,Jent Teltchlng 
288 321-1 Teaching of ArithmetIc 
289 321-2 Teaching of Aritluneti c 










































_2. '"'"_-"3,2.60·.'-"T" .. ""'~h"I""co.f~R".,a.d"'"n., ____________ "3C_ ______ -"7C,"3,0C-__ "HTWTh'"~"F __ ~·,·o3"'"0C_ __ G'"r •• v".".C___'''' 
-,2'"2"--"3.2.60.2"-~T""~'"h"l"n • co,fC2R" •••• d"'"n •• ____________ "3C_ ______ -".c,~4,0C-__ "MtWTh'""""F __ -"R,.o3"'"0c-__ G""ra.v".".C__,;'" 
-<2,3'--13~3,0 __ -"E.d"u"' •. -20ifJEC'.'.'"P"'ll.o"ruo"'JC.h"'"'~d"r •• "n __ -"3L-______ -1.",~4,0c-__ JHTWTh,"",<F~-"C,·"2Cl"4C-__ Ga~u"d"'"'"'"-~L-" 
294 333 Fund. of El em. Education 4 12:10 mvrhF R-211 Stanley 
11:00 TTh 
295 350C Nature and Needs of ~tarded 
-=CC __ CCCC __ -=cCh~l"'"d"r, •• n____ -CC-______ -CC-___ 3"-______ C-',"""0L-___ HTWTh"," FC-__ "o·',"lO'-__ ",.,r,r,""'--''', 
-'2,'.6 __ "3"'"5G>c __ T" .... '"h".""'"h •• "K, •• n~'".Cl"',yc. .. '"'.,rd""."dC-___ 3"-______ -"C'"'OOOC ____ HTWThF .. '""" __ -"CO·.2"14~ __ ,Ga .. u.d.'C""__'l/ 
2 7 375 Student Teachin Sec 4 Arran ed Cri~uin er V 
298 381C Keasure Prln and Tech 3 11:00 HIWThF R-I09 Whitaker 
299 382C Audio-Visua l Aids in In8t 3 8:40 KIWThF R- I09 Tant ~ 
300 421C Hode m Mathemat i cs Workshop 2 12: 10 KrThF R-3 10 Craves ./ 
301 425 Student Teaching (E lem ) 4 Arrlnged Gr iesinger '/ 
302 425S Sub Student Teaching (flea,) 4 1:20-3:30 K'IVrhF C-208 Zepp / 
17 
Call Cour ae 
No . No . Title of Course 
&du catlon (Continued) 
vi" 303 437G Ciag and Remed Tech . 
304 447G Utilhatlon of Ed Tel~viaion 
305 472 Fund. of Sec . Educ . 
306 475 Student Teach ing (Sec 




























310 "'~OO,"-!I __ c ••• "."a •• "r£'.hcM,a"'"h"o"d"'c!I,ocE"d"""'C-"-____ ~ ________ c8",~4~0C_ __ ~HTTh'"""FC_ __ CC,-"4"0"'C_ __ .LA'"'h~., •. ~~ __ 
-,)"I,I __ C'"080C-"' ___ .,.~.".,a"r"r~h_MO'C'Cl",0"d"'~1"0_E,d~"~'~ ______ ''-________ '''C'"OL-___ HTn":""'F~ __ -,CO-4,0"5<-__ ~''"'.I.l __ K'<: ___ 
\ 312 S2S ._.dlal "adio, 3 8,40 InVl'hF .-20) 'app!/ 
313 5)0 CurriculUIII Construction 2 7:30 tnThF C-405 lAttuaD '" 
314 532 Elen School Curricuha 2 9:50 KI"I"hF C-408 Stewart' 
315 5}4 Secondary School Currlculln 2 12: 10 KI'ThF C-214 lAthu.l c-
316 
317 
























Principles of Guidance 2 8:40 ~F C-I06 
Pra ct icum 1n Guid and Counsel 2 Arran ed R- l03 
Su rvlsinn 3 8:40 HTWThF C-4D7 
lndlv Inventor Technl ues 2 7:30 KTl1IF' C- ID5 
Occu clonal [nfoDllilltion 11:00 !'f'M'hF R-IO) 
T.,chnl ues of C .. '1f'lin 2 2;)0 KIVrh R-21l 
Ser:linar Prob of the Teacher 3:40· TIh C-L08 
Seminar Prob. of the Prtn . 3:40 HW C-L02 
Seminar Pron of th[' Supetv .3:40 HW C-lO.3 
Htat. and Phil of t-.ducatlon 12: 10 KIVl'hF R-IM 
H[st. and Phil. of Educ.ati.:-n 3 1:20 If1Vl'tIF 1.:-108 
School Finance 2 11:00 !fiThF C-I02 
Superv. of Student T~aching 3 11:00 HTWThF C-205 
The Elcm, School Prin 2 2:)0 MTThF C- I02 
)30 596 The Sec School Principa 1 , 2:30 HTWrII C-205 
~ Q! SCIENCE AND HATllEHATICS 
~ 








103-2 Intra t o Physical Science 
lAboratory It. 
Laboratory 8 
104 - 1 lntro to Physical Science 
Labora t ory A 
Labo raLory 8 
104-2 Intro to Physical Seience 
Laboratory It. 
Laboratory B 
105-1 Intro . to Biological Science 
Laboratory It. 
Laboratory B 


























































































N~o~ ..... "~o .......... ~T.'~'~t.~o~f~C~ou~r~.c ...... == __ "Cr~.~d~'"' .. __ ==""~.ou~""-.. __ "':_~Y~' .. __ "R~ ... :: ... ~ln~~t~_~r~ 
~ (Continued) 
346 106-1 !ntro to IUologic.t Science 3 
Laborstory A 
Laboratory B 
347 376G Phy Set for Sec , re.achen 3 
348 390C Sci, [or the £1.. Te ... cher 3 
Biology 
350 317 Bacteriology 
Labo ratory A 
351 331 Hum.an Anatomy 
352 332 H'.nan PhY8ioiogy 
L1bo rn.tory .\ 
3S3 Omltholo&y 
354 413G Plant P!w lio l ogy 






9:50- '2 :00 >nTh' 
2:30 -4:40 
8:40 




5:JO-1:30 AK Trhf' 






I. - I ll 
I.-Ill 
1.-409 
















360 111-1 General Che,liltry 4 1 : )0 m"l'hF L-llZ C P,.rne 
'La .... r" •• '"o"'C.,~A ________________ -"'".2"OO·,'2~.OO'" ____ "MTrh .. "rL-__ -'LO·4~IO"-__ ,C"-! ... yy"C.<_,,/I' 
Laboratorv B 2:JO-4:40 :flVl'h 1.-410 C, P.H'ne 7 
361 112-1 General Chemistry 4 8:40 K'IThF L-112 L, Payne 
lAboraLory A 
Laboratory B 
362:121 Utllr lye Ana 1 ,1, 
363 2Z3 Ouantltatlve Analy si8 
364 225 Organic Chemistry (non-them , 
1M !OrB ) 
365 350 
366 416 








LaboraLo ry A 
Intermed. tnorfAnic Ch(!!!li.!ltty 
Specia l ProblCllls (P.:!rmiuion 
regui red) 
Physical Geo logy 
Paleonto1o&y 
Plant' Tri8onomet !Y 
Co llege Algebra 
College Algebra 










B.uic Math . II (Elem. TeoIchcn) 3 
DifferentIal CaLculus 4 
I ntegral Ca l culus 
Mode rn Ab!ll tract A lgebn~ 
PrLn. and Te ch, of )1,ath, 




9:50-12'00 KrIhP L-H2 L, l'3. zn<!'" 
2:)0 -4:40 M'lVrh L-41! 
1: 30.°; ",0 H'l'WThF L-406 














































B , Coopl! r 








I.. Cooper / 
L Cooper 
I. , Cooper b 
ca l l Coune 
No . No . Title of Coune Cred Lt Doy. Inltructor 
Mathema ti ca (Continued) 
385 48se Vector A!\IIlylis 3 7:30 L-206 Kavo 
386 4860 COIIIplex Variab l ea 3 9:50 KIVrh. Hayo 
Phydcl 
)90 131 !'~1""",""!",",yyJPh~y,",£,!. ____________ "4L-__ -:-:~'t'""~ __ ~HTWrh~~~'~~L'-~'~'~OL-__ ~"~"~''-_____ '' 
Llbora tory A 7:)0-9 :40 Tnl L- 211 Fall s 
t..borat on B 2:30-4:40 !'lrl L-2l1 Fall s 




Soc ial Science 
Heat and The rmodyn_lc i 
Special Prob leml (FenDtu i on 
required ) 
395 300 -1 Current World Prob l f!all 
391'1 300-2 Current World Problems 
397 471 Seminar 
398 510 Develop . of Amer ~ocracy 
Econo.ici 
400 201 Principles of Econallics 
401 202 Economic Problems 
402 211 EconOlllic Geo ra hv 
403 349 Econ Hiator of the 0 S 
404 440G World Manufacturing 
405 442G Money and Ranking 
406 443G Inves tment l 
407 58) Develop of Econalllc Thought 
Geography 
41 0 100-1 Fundamrnta h of Geography 
4" 100-2 Fundamentals of Geography 
412 101 Phylica 1 Geography 
413 ,u Economic Geography 
414 '41 Ando-Amedca 
415 300 Redona I Geography 
416 310 Australia and Oceania 
411 440C World Manufacturing 
418 501 Special Problelu 
Histon of CivUiution 
421 141-1 U S of Merica 1492- 1865 
422 141-2 U. S . of America 1492-1865 
4ZJ 14, U S, of America Since 1865 
424 ZJl Kadern Suro l500~ l815 
425 2JZ Modern Europe Sinc. 1815 
Simpson 
SimpsonV 1-3 Arranged 
8 : 40 MIVrhF 3 L· 206 
3 7:30 '''Vl'h' C- I08 Huang P' 
3 9:SO tmn'hF C- I08 
):40 R-208 Staff 
1: 20 lA-lOll Lappin r 
3 7: 30 C- 214 Syt_V 
3 11:00 IflVl'hF C-201 Sytlilllol / 
2:30 tmn'hF R-301 
3 8:40 KIVrhF C-206 Flncel 
3 1: 30 MIVl'hF i-309 ~rtln ~ 
3 1:20 Ml'W'IhF C-20? Sytsma 
9:50 H'J'WThF C-214 Fineell 
3 12: 10 M!'W'IhF C·IO) Fincd. 
3 11:00 tmlThF R-309 
3 12: 10 H'lVl'hF a -301 Clark 
3 9:50 tmlThF R-)O) Clark 
3 2:)0 R-301 
3 8:40 R·30t 
3 8:40 R-)09 Martin • 
3 1 :20 M!'W'IhF R· 301 Clark 
3 7:30 tmlThF R·)09 Hartin 
3 1:20 tmlThF R- 309 Hartin 
3 7:30 M!'W'IhF C-40J 
3 9:SO HTWrhF C-403 
3 12: 10 MIVl'h' C-403 
3 1:20 tm<l'h , C-404 
3 8:40 C- I06 LeRa 
3 9:50 C-I06 LeRoy 
'0 
call Course 
No. No. Title of Course 
HlItory (Continued) 
426 329C Southern Ada 
Credit Boor Doy. Instructor 
LeRoy V 
Pincel v 
-,4"'-,'_"J,,4CJG"'-_"""'''''''C'L Pol1t1caI2Pa~""'·C·,:-___ "J'--___ ~'<'CJ"O!.... __ IfiWrh!!!!","F!...._,CO-.'O"8'-_____ _ 
428 349 £con Biltory of the U S. 3 8:40 KlVl'hP C-206 
429 400-1 American Foundation l 3 8:40 Ml'WThF R-306 
430 400-2 AIIerican Foundations 3 1:20 K'l'Wl'hF R-306 Lucas 
431 4400 American Colonial HlItory 3 2:30 K'l'W'n\F R-306 Lucas 
432 445C The U S Since 1900 3 7:30 HIWrhF C-407 
433 450C The World Since 1914 3 ll:OO K1WThF C-404 
Philolophy 
-'4CJ05C_-<'OO .. -j'!....-"!.n.'<'od .. u"'"'"'"o~ncI'.o_Ph""'C'"O" •• o.p.h"' __ -"J!.... ___ -"'"'"J.O __ llfiWrh"'"'!F_~C2-"4"'dJc__CG.'" ••• " ..... onc!v" 
436 200-2 Introduction to PhUosophy 3 9: 50 Kl'WThF C-413 
437 200-3 Introduction to Philoaophy 3 1:20 KI'W'I'hF C-413 
438 306 Logic 3 8:40 HTWThF C-I03 
439 309 Edstential1_ 3 11:00 MnlIhF c-ll3 
_440 510 Living Philosophy t:7' 3 lZ : 10 KlVl'hF C-I06 
Political Science 
445 Z41 Gov of the United Statu 
446 242 State and Local Government 
447 343G AIIerican Political Partlel 
448 450G International ReLationl 
Socioloay 
450 101-1 General Sociology 
451 101-Z General SocioloRY 
452 203 Contl!lllporary Social Probl_s 
453 301 Sociolodc.1I Theory 
454 30se Cultural Anthropology 
455 3S4C Social P"'Xchology 
456 374 American Minorlty Proble.u 
457 401G Criminology 
Psychology 
460 153-1 General Plychology 
461 153-2 General P'ycholoRy 
462 15J-) General Psychology 
463 153-4 General Plychology 
464 153-5 General Psychology 
465 1S4G Social PlycholoSY 
466 452C Paychology of Adolescence 
467 4900 Abnoe.al Psychology 
468 550 P8ychology of Childhood 
469 554 Psychology of Learning 





































































































B Patton ! 
B Patton 0/ 
B Patton ~ 
Needham 1/ 
Berrian ~ 
JOHl'!:("~ C WI):::N l ,q~ARY 
MOIIEf!tM_ ~T ,L u: . ~, TY 
MOREHEAD, KEN I u";KY 
• 
